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Abstract: Developing effective demand-side management strategies is essential to meet
future residential water demands, pursue water conservation, and reduce the costs for
water utilities. Yet, the effectiveness of water demand management strategies relies on
our understanding of water consumers’ behavior and their consumption habits and rou-
tines, which can be monitored through the deployment of smart metering technologies
and the adoption of data analytics and machine learning techniques. This work con-
tributes a novel modeling procedure, based on a combination of clustering and principal
component analysis, which allows performing water users’ segmentation on the basis of
their eigenbehaviors (i.e., recurrent water consumption behaviors) automatically identi-
fied from smart metered consumption data. The approach is tested against a dataset
of smart metered water consumption data from 175 households in the municipality of
Tegna (CH). Numerical results demonstrate the potential of the method for identifying
typical profiles of water consumption, which constitutes essential information to support
residential water demand management.
Keywords: user profiling; user segmentation; principal component analysis; water de-
mand management; machine learning
1 INTRODUCTION
Urban population growth, combined with changing climate and society, is expected to
boost residential water demand in urban contexts in the next decades. Projections show
that the number of mega-cities, namely cities with more than 10 million inhabitants, is
expected to grow over 40 by 2030 [UNDESA, 2014]. In such a context, developing
suitable demand-side management strategies through the promotion of cost-effective
water-efficient technologies, revised economic policies, appropriate national and local
regulations, education, and social marketing is essential to meet future water demands,
pursue water conservation, and reduce costs for water utilities [Gleick et al., 2003]. Yet,
the effectiveness of water demand management strategies (WDMS) relies on our under-
standing of water users’ behavior, their consumption habits, routines, and the drivers of
their demand [Jorgensen et al., 2009].
While low spatial and temporal resolution water consumption data, as traditionally gath-
ered for billing purposes through conventional water meters, hardly support this under-
standing, the advent of high-resolution, smart metering technologies allowed for quasi
real-time monitoring water consumption at the single household level, providing instan-
taneous information to water utilities on the network status and continuously informing
about users’ consumption and savings behaviors [Boyle et al., 2013]. Smart metered
data provide essential information for accurately modeling individual users’ behaviors
[for a review see Cominola et al., 2015a, and references therein], especially through the
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application of data analytics and machine learning techniques [e.g., Cardell-Oliver, 2013;
Cominola et al., 2015b]. Two distinctive approaches exist for modeling water users’ con-
sumption behaviors: descriptive models, which aim at performing users’ segmentation
through the analysis of observed water consumption patterns and historical trends [e.g.,
Beal et al., 2011; Beal and Stewart, 2014], and predictive models, which instead pro-
vide estimates of the expected water demands, possibly conditioned upon natural and
socio-psychographic factors, or in response to alternative water demand management
strategies [e.g., Maggioni, 2015; Makki et al., 2015].
In this paper, we contribute a novel descriptive modeling procedure for performing users’
segmentation on the basis of smart metered water consumption data. Our procedure
is based on a combination of clustering and principal components extracted from water
demand data, extending the idea originally proposed by Eagle and Pentland [2009] for
the identification of routines in the temporal location of 100 individuals from MIT, moni-
tored using 100 Nokia 6600 smart phones. The extraction of principal components from
behavioral data defines a set of vectors spanning the “behavioral space” of monitored
individuals, characterizing their behavioral variation in time. These components, called
eigenbehaviors, are computed as the eigenvectors of the covariance matrix of behavior
data, where the vectors associated to high weights represent a type of recurrent behavior,
i.e., a routine. In this work, this idea is extended for the identification of typical water con-
sumption behaviors from a dataset of smart metered water consumption readings. The
proposed approach is tested on a dataset of hourly-sampled water consumption records
from 175 households in the municipality of Tegna (CH), which have been equipped with
smart meters by Societa` Elettrica Sopracenerina as part of the SmartH2O Project.1
2 METHODOLOGY
For each smart metered household, we have a time series of water consumption readings
sampled with hourly resolution, which can be organized in a [D×24] individual water con-
sumption matrix Ck (with k = 1, . . . , U , being U the total number of users/households),
where each row corresponds to one day and each column to one hour of the day. We
then transformed this matrix into a binary matrix Γk, where the observed values of hourly
water consumption are classified into N mutually exclusive classes Λ (e.g., low, medium,
high consumption) based on hourly consumption thresholds. Each row of Γk hence con-
tains 24 ∗ N elements, where the binary values in the i-th row of Γk associate the 24
consumption readings of the i-th day in Ck to one of the N consumption classes Λ. The
generic element x of matrix Γk is hence defined as:
x(i, j + (n− 1)× 24) =
{
1, Ck(i, j) ∈ Λn
0, otherwise
(1)
where i = 1, . . . , D; j = 1, . . . , 24; n = 1, . . . , N . For each user, we can identify its










1SmartH2O official website: www.smarth2o-fp7.eu
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Finally, we can extract the eigenbehaviors by performing a Principal Component Analysis
[Joliffe, 2002] on the resulting matrices Φk. PCA is a dimensionality reduction technique,
which searches for linear combinations of the original variables such that the coefficients
of the output combinations (the principal vectors) form a low-dimensional sub-space de-
fined by directions explaining maximal variance in the original data. Few principal com-
ponents explain a high percentage of the variance of the original variables, ensuring
dimension reduction. In addition, the representation of the original data in the projected
space defined by principal components is uncorrelated, thus providing a useful tool for
physical and statistical interpretations.
PCA is performed via an eigenvalue decomposition of the covariance matrix R of Φk
(which has D rows corresponding to D days and Q = 24 ∗N columns corresponding to






Φk(i)T · Φk(i) (3)
where the resulting eigenvectors wkq (with q = 1, . . . , Q) are the eigenbehaviors of the
k-th user and allow mapping the original matrix Φk into its principal components, i.e.
%kq = Φ
k ·wkq with q = 1, . . . , Q (4)
After performing the dimensionality reduction step via PCA, we classify the metered
users into different consumption profiles on the basis of their first eigenvector wk1 (with
k = 1, . . . , U ). The first eigenvector accounts for as much as possible of the behavioral
data variance of the considered user’s consumption, which is quantified by the associ-
ated highest eigenvalue. Our classification was run using the K-means clustering method
[MacQueen et al., 1967], a widely adopted technique that allows grouping multidimen-
sional points in clusters by minimizing the average squared distance between points and
centroid of each cluster. Formally, K-means algorithm partitions the U -dimensional set
W = {w11, . . . ,wU1 }, containing the first eigenbehavior of each user, into M < U profiles
P = {P1, . . . , PM} by solving the following minimization problem:






||wk1 − µm||2 (5)
where µm is the mean of wk1 ∈ Pm, with the resulting clusters satisfying the following
conditions: (i) the union of all clusters contains all the original point, i.e. ∪Mm=1Pm = W;
(ii) each point belongs to a single cluster, i.e. Pi ∩ Pj = ∅; (iii) the clusters cannot be
empty and a single cluster cannot include all the points, i.e. ∅ ⊂ Pm ⊂ W ∀m.
3 CASE STUDY
Our testing case study consists of real-world dataset of anonymized smart metered water
consumption provided by Societa` Elettrica Sopracenerina (SES) as part of the SmartH2O
project [see Rizzoli et al., 2014, for an overview about the project]. SES, a multi-utility
based in Locarno (CH) installed 400 smart meters in the Locarno district during the first
two years (2014-15) of the SmartH2O project.
For this study, we consider a dataset that, after some pre-processing needed for remov-
ing missing readings, measuring errors, etc., comprises 175 households monitored for
around 7 months, from March, 30th to November, 7th, 2015. Each user is therefore
associated to 5,352 hourly readings (223 days), with the full dataset including 936,600
data.
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4 RESULTS
The first step of our methodology required to transform the hourly water consumption
readings matrix of each user Ck (with k = 1, . . . , 175) into binary matrices Γk, where the
consumption data are classified into mutually exclusive consumption classes (see Sec-
tion 2). We initially observed that 46% of the data in our dataset are equal to 0. This
can be easily explained by the fact that generally there is no consumption during night
or when people are not at home (e.g., during working hours). Considering the distribu-
tion of the nonzero values (see Figure 1), we decided to partition these latter in three
classes with respect to a threshold of 12 L/h, representative of low consumption levels
(e.g., faucet, toilet), and a threshold of 100 L/h, which allows distinguishing medium con-
sumption events (e.g., a 10-minute shower, efficient clothes washer programs) from high
consumption ones (e.g., outdoor uses, inefficient devices). In summary, we classified the
available hourly water consumption readings into the following four consumption classes,
whose sizes are illustrated in Figure 2:
• L0: hourly consumption x = 0 L/h.
• L1: hourly consumption x ∈ (0, 12] L/h.
• L2: hourly consumption x ∈ (12, 100] L/h.
• L3: hourly consumption x > 100 L/h.
L1 L2 L3
Figure 1. Empirical distribution of nonzero water consumption readings, with the shading
representing the three selected classes L1, L2, L3.
According to the thresholds set for the above classification, the hourly water consumption
matrices Ck are transformed into the corresponding binary matrices Γk, from which the
eigenbehaviors of each user can be extracted via PCA. Results show that considering
solely the first principal component for representing the behaviors of the 175 considered















Figure 2. Partitions of hourly consumption reading data across the four consumption
classes L0, L1, L2, L3.
users allows explaining, on average, 50% of the variance in the original data. The sec-
ond principal component contributes an additional 8%, while 10 principal components
would be necessary to explain 75% of the variance, with a saturation to around 100%
obtained with 60 principal components. The large share of variance explained by the
first eigenbehavior, along with the significant difference between the contribution of the
first and second component, confirms that working on the first eigenbehavior is sufficient
for capturing a large share of the variability in users’ behaviors, thus supporting effective
users’ segmentation.
As a last step of our methodology, we applied K-means clustering on the set of first eigen-
behavior of each user, where high values identify recurrent and relevant behaviors (e.g.,
frequent concentration of consumption events of a given class in specific hours, includ-
ing periods with no consumption). K-means clustering would allow classifying users with
similar consumption routines, represented by similar values of wk1 , in the same cluster,
supporting effective users’ segmentation. To demonstrate the validity of our procedure,
we report the results obtained setting the number of clusters equal to three, thus simply
distinguishing low, medium, and high consumption profiles (additional experiments with
higher number of clusters are reported in Moro and Riva [2016]). Results are illustrated
in Figure 3, where each column represents the first eigenbehavior of a user and each
row corresponds to the hour of the day for each consumption class. The users’ classified
within profile P1 are characterized by high values in the first eigenbehavior only for L0,
meaning they are usually not consuming: this may be the case of vacation houses or,
when the eigenbehavior coefficient is positive in classes L1 or L2, they are houses occu-
pied by just one inhabitant, with low consumption. Also profile P2 shows high values for
L0, but mostly during the night. In addition, this profile exhibits a bimodal behavior for L3
and non-null coefficients for L2. This identifies a typical situation of average consumers
that do not consume in the night, but have two peaks of medium water consumption in
the morning and in the evening and low consumption (e.g., toilet) equally weighted during
day hours. Finally, profile P3 is characterized by high values in the first eigenbehavior
mainly associated to L2 and L3, again with a double peak in the morning and in the
evening. This behavior might simply suggest houses in this cluster have larger size (in
terms of number of occupants) that those in cluster P2.
The main characteristics of each profile are illustrated in Figure 4 in terms of relative fre-
quency of average hourly consumption for each profile in each consumption class. This
analysis confirms that profile P1 is associated to very low consumers, with high frequency
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Figure 3. Results of users’ segmentation with respect to the values of the first eigenbe-
haviors. Each column is the first eigenbehavior of a user and each row corresponds to
the hour of the day for each consumption class L0, L1, L2, L3. Color scale represents
the value of eigenbehaviors coefficients.
of no-consumption events. Profile P2 captures middle consumers that concentrate their
water consumption in the morning and evening (see the double peak in the frequency of
L2), with almost no consumption during night and few events in class L3. Finally, profile
P3 identifies high consumers, characterized by a double peak of high consumption (class
L3) and frequent consumption events of class L2 during the entire day.
5 CONCLUSIONS
This paper proposes a novel procedure for performing residential water users’ segmen-
tation from smart metered consumption data. Our procedure is based on a combination
of clustering and principal component analysis and allows the automatic identification of
recurrent water consumption behaviors in the form of eigenbehaviors. The approach is
tested on a dataset of smart metered water consumption data from 175 households in
the municipality of Tegna (CH). Numerical results show that the procedure successfully
extract the main routines characterizing the metered users. Indeed, the three profiles
identified represent typical consumption patterns [Cardell-Oliver et al., 2016] reflecting
different behavioral habits of the users. This segmentation seems promising for inform-

































profile P1 profile P2 profile P3
Figure 4. Relative frequency of average hourly consumption for each profile in each
consumption class. The gray area represents standard deviation.
ing the design of customized water demand management strategies. Further research
will focus on the comparison of the proposed methodology with other user profiling tech-
niques and on the application of the procedure on larger datasets, possibly involving
hundreds or thousands water users from different contexts.
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